OFFICE OF THE ESTATE OFFICER,
SRI KARAN NARENDRA AGRICULTURE UNIVERSITY,
JOBNER-303329 Distt. Jaipur (Raj.)
Fax & Phone No : 0142524982, E-mail estateofficer@sknau.co.in

No: F/13( )/SKNAU/EO/QUOTATION/2018-19/403 Date: 10.05.2018

Request for Quotation

Sealed Quotation are invited from the Registered Contractors to execution of the following works. The quotation will be accepted up to 17.05.2018 at 12.00 P.M. and will be opened on the same day at 12.15 P.M. by the Estate Officer. Relevant registration certificate of contractor must enclosed with ‘G’ schedule. The Estate Officer has all right to accept/reject any quotation without assigning the reason. Quantity can be increase/decrease.

Name of work:- Repairing of Sewer Lines at SKNAU, Jobner campus.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Particulars</th>
<th>Estimated Amount Rs. in Lacs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Repairing of Sewer lines as per ‘G’ Schedule attached herewith.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Copy to:-

1. The PS to the Vice Chancellor, SKNAU, Jobner.
2. The Comptroller, SKNAU, Jobner with request to send his nominee at the time of opening quotation.
3. Dean SKNCOA, Jobner/ Office Incharge, CIMCA for upload on website of University site.
4. AE, En Jobner.
6. Notice Board - Office /
7. M/s ........................................................................................................................................
8. M/s ........................................................................................................................................
9. M/s ........................................................................................................................................

I/We beg to tender rates as per ........................................... % above/below of the above ‘G’ Schedule.

Signature of Contractor
With full address & Mob. No ..............................................

ESTATE OFFICER
Name of work:- Repairing of Sewer Lines at SKNAU Jobner campus.

Rates based on :- B.S.R. (PWD Govt. of Rajasthan) 2016. (Jaipur Circle)

### 'G' SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Particulars</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Earth work in excavation by mechanical means (Hydraulic Excavator)/manual means in foundation trenches or drains (not exceeding 1.5 m in width or 10 cm on plan) including dressing of sides and ramming of bottoms, lift upto 1.5 m, including taking out the excavated soil and depositing and refilling of slit with watering &amp; ramming and disposal of surplus excavated soil as directed with in a lead of 50 meter. All kinds of soils</td>
<td>8.00 Cum</td>
<td>155.00</td>
<td>1240.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Construction of soakage well in all type of soil with 300 mm thick dry masonry, top and bottom 300 mm course in CM 1:6, 80mm thick stone slab, jointing of slab in CM 1:3, Lalthal, Kharanja, 40 mm thick M-15 grade C.C flooring, earthwork complete as per approved drawing including disposal of earth within a lead of 50 mtr.: Size 300 cm. dia outside &amp; 300 cm. depth.</td>
<td>2 Nos</td>
<td>18997.00</td>
<td>37994.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Construction of septic Tank in all types of soil with 40 cm. thick masonry in CM 1:6, 15 cm thick C.C bed of 1:5:10, M-15 grade C.C flooring &amp; over stone slab covering, 80 mm thick slab, jointing of slab in CM 1:3, Lalthal, Kharanja, 50 mm thick stone partition walls, 20 mm thick plaster in CM 1:6 finished with neat floating cement, 4 Nos C.I. foot rests of approved design, two No. 450 mm dia each Ferro cement cover with frame, earth work etc. complete as per approved drawing including disposal of surplus earth within a lead of 50 mtr.: Size 230 x 110 x 150 cm. (for 20 users)</td>
<td>2 Nos</td>
<td>28985.00</td>
<td>57970.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>P&amp;F rigid PVC Pipe (IS: 4985 mark) class III (4 Kg. /cm²) approved quality/make including joining the pipe with solvent cement rubber ring and lubricant. 110 mm dia</td>
<td>12 Mtr</td>
<td>188.00</td>
<td>2256.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>P&amp;F rigid PVC pipe fittings (IS: 4985 mark) of approved quality/make including joining the pipe with solvent cement rubber ring and lubricant: Bend 45, 110 mm dia</td>
<td>6 Nos</td>
<td>89.00</td>
<td>534.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Rs.** 99994.00